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I) ILOVE and MARglED LIFE)
! Ikj. the noted author j

f 1 j Idah EfgGloaie Gibson j

J GOOD TIMES AHEAD.
"All aboard1" shouted the rortor

and Bobby swung Helen up the steps
from the "platform, holding her, as I

could see, for a second, close to his
i; heart.

ll had a feeling of something cruni-!- ,

;
I! . pllnff and crackling In my han1 and

i .; , , ldbkcd down to find It was the special
i1 delivery letter from John.

;HastUy 1 pushed it Into the recesses
I o my handbag. I wanted to get it out

t '" ol my sight. Oh. if I could only put
I

i afl thoughts of John out of my raind,
i: but Helen's radiant face as she came
,' 'j in the door, made the specter that

j haunted me take torturing shape.
j i

' Slrange as it may seem, In this hou:
I of. obsolute renunciation, when 1 feltIi. that the only real thing that 1 could

(1,0 was to put John Gordon out of my
l j hgart, I nover wanted him more in my

'!
j 'ah his good qualities came up

,
' fore mo, all his boyish enthusiasms,

' all his little ways of kindness nnd
p'assion, and I seemed to feel the

j' warmth of his arms about me, long for-- ,

gotten kisses seemed to burn my lips.
(

n love phrases haunted
j 'I,1 rqy ears, and again my heart was kin-(ye-

to flame,
i i

j 3 wonder if the good God put this
1, peculiar trait into a woman's nature,

, artralt that makes her bear all tie ig-I-

'
i nnmlnies heaped upon her, and still

j be forever probing down into the
cesaes of her soul where she has hid- -

den safely from the prying eyes of

the world all the dear souvenirs of de-

votion that her lover has placed in
her lap.

As the wheels turned faster and
faster, my emotion overpowered mc
and fjulte as much to. my surprise, as
to Helen's 1 began to weep almost
hysterically. As old and tried friends
as Helen and 1 were, she had never
seen me cry before, and she was great-
ly shocked

"Don't, don't. Ivatherine," she said,
"it breaks my heart to see you so mis-
erable."

All Right in a Minute.
"Let mo cry a minute, dear. Walt a

little and I'll be all right," I said
sobs.

"All right, dear. Cry away, If you
think it will help you." was Helen's
wi.sj counsel, and she put her arms
about me.

It did help me, for I cried on and on
wi'h great sobbing breaths Yvhich

seemed to rack my body, until I was
so thoroughly fatigued that 1 went to
sleep.

Otten, often I have given thanks for
the blessed surcease from pain af-

forded by sleep, and in the words of
Sancha Panza had devoutly repeitcd:

"God bless the man who first invent-
ed sleep."

In my case it has always proved the
greatest of blessings, for I have been
ablo to go to sleep with heartache al-

most unbearable and ofttimes with ex- -

rr t m .ivrrMMmiiini mijiiilllln

cruclating bodily pain, and to awaken
thoroughly refreshed, and with renew-e- d

courage to take up the burdens of
life.

For a moment or two I did not know
where 1 was AVhon I wakened, and then
the motion of the cars and the sound
of the wheels brought it all back to
mo.

Helen, in whose arms T had sobbed
out my heart and had fallen asleep,
had softly withdrawn and allowed my.
hcaii to sink xlown on the pillows of
the lounge In the little stateroom She
had even succeeded In' loosenins the
neck of my dress.

I looked across to where she sat.
ostensibly reading, and caught her
eye. She smiled and in the most matter--

of-fact way said:
"Katherine, did you bring an eve-- ,

nin; dress IV
; i"Yqs, why?"

Appearance Is Pleasing.
h "Well, 1 was just thinking how well
jyou look in evening clothes, and that'

1 hudn't seen you In a decollete Irock
since the .last sorority dinner, two
years after wo left college. You were;

i.so taken up with John the little while'
,,you were with me before you were

I married that you wore your sports'
.; clothes and riding togs only "

i 'I haven't ridden since I Avas mar-iried,- "

I said. "John has been too bus.-ian-

Alice does not like such a sreim
ous sport. And anyway, I have no;

i been in condition much of the lime it)
ride. However, I brought my liding
clothes along, thinking that you would
like to go with me, Helen."

"Do you know, Kathorinc, I did that,
very thing, hoping thai you would be
actuated by the samp thought! Ey
the way, 1 saw Alma Hunter the other
day " and then we wandered off
into the talk of our schoolgirl friends

I recognized Helen's little ruse to
take me out of myself, but I played'
up to her as well as I could and finally
found myself interested In the remlnis
censes of school days and even laugh
ed ui some of the ridiculous spisodes.

j S To Be Continued)
no

f What Wmae to Discovered
1 that she can CURE HERSELF in her owe home j

j, 1 wiA the aid of die Viavi home treatment J

! I All information free. Mai! Orders promptly (

I Mrs. S. H. BaDantyne I

Iji.j

2753"R 3374 WashingtJ

j

,j

'' I Ogden Musicians' Protective Union Local 356 j

i & All bandsmen, members of Local 356, are called to meet I
j

J and be prepared to play at 6:30 p. m., Tuesday, Feb. 24, I

I at the City Hall for the purpose of advertising their third
j I' Annual Ball the following evening as per ruling of the

J ;j 1' local Januar yll. '

j. I ALL BANDSMEN IN UNIFORM

I
- By Order of Local 356. I

j
C. C. THATCHER, Secretary.

1 fc

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL, APPLJCATIOKS, as they
cannot reach the 3eat of the disease. '

Catarrh is a local disease, grcutly influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
2ATARRH MfcJDIClNE will cure catarrh
It la taken Internally and acts through
ho Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
?yatem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
3 composed of some of the best tonics
nov.'n, combined with some of the best

olood purifiers. Tho perfect combination
f the lngTedlcnts in HALL'S CATARRI-- I

MEDICINE Ih what produces such won- -
Jcrful results In catarrhal conditions.
Dructfata 75c Testimonials froc.
P. J. Cheney &. Co., Props., Toledo, O.
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H I A Different RFRTU A M A
'

Afhrnsska I

It Orchestra
'

' Wednesday, Feb. 25th
it Ih 1

'oj Mifflin's "

rT FOUR. ORCHESTRAS "
j

j ji 1 9 Till 1 Local No. 356 Included j

li I
ON

jI I LILLIAN THATCHER ORCHESTRA
,

fj5

Hil I
' TAKE HER TO THE BERTHANA '

Hjl I WHERE THE MUSIC IS THE BEST! ' - fv f
1 I I Couple, 85c; Extra Lady, 40c (Tax included) jMf

I
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BAKEB COCOA
3 is --welcome "

i fe-.-
' Irk ':

take of thinking that

--& cocoa is only an occa- -

sional dripk. It is so val- -

3 liable a food beverage, so

rich in the elements of

3 nutrition, so delicious in

3 flavor, ancl so wholesome r

4 that it should be used

1 regularly and often.
r1

3 Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free -

VALTER BAKER & CO-U- i

--j rjJ;MO.D0RCESTE??rIASS.

LOS . .

m For head or throat
Catarrh try the irajr&
vapor treatment JJl'z)

VICE'S YAPOMJii
"vOUR BODYGUARD " - 30'. 60. H.SO

cb . . u irt: iAioi nuAUu. a
T.nJIc! Aoliyiiirri:cci:irc j

1 C&iVk 'lil.c)i(.(crn diamond KrcndAA
h"cj. lrd TiiU Dlus Rlttcn. V

iW rvS Take no other. Buy of yonr V
I f - A? !rni;clt. AskfoTllt.Crn'.S.TEi:.!
I'-- hS "IASoNB J!ICAN! 1IU.S, for Ha

$ r SOLOBV D8UGGISTS EVHME1?

Pifif
1

The most tuneful .lu-sic- al

Comedy ever writ- -
ten. New elaborate cos- -

tunics made in New
f "o:k.
j A Delightful Evening's

Entertainment
I 45 Nimble High

School Girls I

in a series of unexcelled
ballet dances

A unique story of love
a n d r o m a n c e r u n s
throughout the play. I

Staged under the direc- - I

tion of Bob Major. I

Musical numbers direct- - 1

ed by Lester Hinchcliff. I

ORPHEUM
THEATRE
" 2 Nights

Tues. and Wed.
,Feb. 24th and 25th!

"

VICTIMS
RESCUED

fi Kidne liver, bladder arid uric acid
troubles are mosi dangerous oe- -!

cause oi their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give

' that cney eed attention by caking

GLD MESAL

Thu world's standard remedy for aesw
disorders, will often ward jff these dis--;
ia30b and strengthen thu oody against
iurther attccks. Thrco sires, ail druggista.

' Look tov iiio some Gold ijcdalou ovury boa
--nd accept zo ixaitetios

Slade has moved to 432 Twenty fifth
.1, uufuuin iMiiumuii. in

SHOE REPAIRING !

Special Shoe Repairing li
3 Prices P

Men's Shoes

Half Soles and Heels $2.10 f

Half Soles only $1.50 jj,

11
Straight Leather or B

Rubber Heels 60 B

Ladies' Shoes II

Half Soles and Heels $1.50 I!

l Half Soles Only $1.15 j!
J Leather Heels fil

Rubber Heels . 40 j1

I
CHAMPION SHOE RE-f- !

PAIRING FACTORY I

1 362 25th St. j i

Seed Grain
We are prepared to clean seed

wheat for spring planting. We
have in stock seed wheat and i

wheat for chickens.
Cracked and whole corn.
All grades of flour, germade,

corn meal, bran and shorts.
We arc also prepared to chop

and steam roll your feed. J

West Ogden i

Milling Co.
West Twentv-fourt- Street

I hone 362 J
!

"Sfouhert" Wants Utah Furs j

ALL, YOU CAN SHIF j
Andl Will Pay These E7ircmely High Prices I

GET A SHIPMENT OFF TODAY
H?IEXTRA LARGE I - N?l LARGE 1 N?l MEDIUM j H?l SMALL I N? 2 I I

cta to ivcmat ftT4T8vtat uta to vct8t m to wimai iltoim tun i

MITS'KRAT
(Winter I 6.00 to 5.00 J 4.75 to 3.753i0to 2.75 2,50 lo 1.75 2iOloliO f

Fall 4.50 to 3.75j 3i0to 2.75 20 to 2.00 1.75 to UP UStajiSJ j

COYOTE
j lllmjFurrd.Cuii 30.00 to 25.00 22,00 to 18.00 15.00 to 12.50 10.00 to 8i0 10.00 to 5,00

Optn or iiMfltu 22.00 to 18.00 16.00 to H.0Q 12.00 to 10.60 8.00 to 6.00 8.00 to 4.00

I EYNX CAT j

iHoavy Furred 25.00 to ZO.OOl 18.00 to 15.00 14.00 to 12.00 10.00 to 8.00 10.00 to 5.00

' Ordinary l8.00to 14.00 12.00 to 10.00 9.0Q to 8.00 7.00 to 5.00 7.00 to

These extremely high prices arc based on the well-know- n "SHUBERT"
liberal grading and are quoted for immediate shipment. No. 3, No. 4,

and otherwise inferior skins at highest market value. For quotations on

other Utah Furs, write for "CEiir ifchubrrt Ahtppfr," the only reliable and
accurate market report and price list of its kind published. IftFREE
Write for it.

A sMpment to "SHUBERT" will j

result fin "more money" "quicker."
SHIP ALL YOUR FURS DIRECT TO

A.B.SHUBERmTHE LARGEST HOUSE IN THEWORtD DEALING EXCLUSIVELY, IN

! AMERICAN RAW FURS
j 25" 27 W. Austin Ave. Dept220iCliicago1 U.S.A.

uu
For Colds, Grip or Influenza

and as a Preventative, take LAXA

T1VE BROMO QUININE Tablets. Look

for E V. GROVE'S signature on thfl

box. 30c Advertisement.

I r un r rolic

I Orpheum Thea'trg f

m A musical hit I
flf Full of side-splitti- ng wit, I t

SS Songs quaint and sweet I I

& In this rare tuneful treat; I
Dainty dancers galore 1

j

jL Like the wood nymphs of yore, I
t

ff With smiles so bewitching I
J You'll clamor for more. I

& See the eight captivating bathing girls. 1

8 in their dash of satin, vamp million- - I
if aires in gay Atlantic City. f

Staged by Bob iMajor I !

Musical director, Lester HinchclilT 1

p Tickets now on sale at Box Office 1

I ORPHEUM Theatre IT

jj SUE ROSA
We'ro hearing much at the present

.time about "budgeting." The cities
land states are being urged to have
budgets for their use in administrative
activities, the federal government is
feeling the strong urge of public opin-
ion in the same direction. The idea
is strictly in accord with thrift, and
is a sure way to curtal waste and
false conceptions of values.

But how many of us are trying it in
our homes? We'vo read about it,

' many of us regarding it as we read, as
a sort of Utopian idea fine If it could
only be carried out. Some of us timidly
propose it to friend husband. Ho
laughs a large unbelieving laugh and

'says1 "Oh. forget about it! There's
altogether too much red tape about It.
We always have got along somehow;
we always will." Wo sigh relievoJly.
Now can we go on in th-- Uiuial hapha-

zard way with a clenr conscience.
Others, reading, are instantly filled

with enthusiasm. We bay blank book,
'ruler arid pencils. We spend an hour
'or two ruling spaces and properly let-

tering the necessary columns. For .a
week or two. wo keep it faithfully
Then, alas and'amsl This is, the lain-Jfu- l

subject for some of us. Othors of
iis instantly repudiate the idea in

"Altogether too much trouble,"
I we lazily say.

But why should It be? Why not put
method Into home expenses? Why
not try to be practical and use the
same business idea in our homes that
make men's business a success? Why
ask the government to do that which
we are not willing to do ourselves?
Why not get out of our rut7

J j

Between Ourselves

The square deal, how much we talk
'about it and how difficult we find it
I to givo It to others. Somehow it's so

hard to make our doings agree with
our thinkings. Isn't it? It's compara-
tively easy to determine what It
right for others in their treatment of
us. But when we have the chance of
squaring our treatment of them by
the same rule it is different.

Circumstances alter cases, we assert
to case our consciences, and some-
times we have to offer the whole cate-
gory before we find one which serves
well the purpose.

Forebearance is oil right for others;
patience is obviously necessary for
others to show us perfect truth, hon-
esty of dealing, those are only our
right from those with whom we "have
business. But when we arc dealing
with others, a bit of evasion, a "white
lie" or two why . there's no great
harm in those!

Jealousy is a terrible failing in
others. "When it ; comes to our own
hearts, why it's proof of our deep love.
Those careless or malicious tales
which bid fair to wreck some reputa-
tion or tender relation, how wholly un-

necessary and horrible are they!
Those guilty of the lolling show their
malice and" unkindness of henrt so
plainly. But "Now. have you heard

? Of course 1 wouldn't toll it to an-
other soul, and 1 wouldn't want you
to say that I told you, you know." Did
we ever hear anything like that? ,

TheAsquare al doin iy Outers
.

! precisely ns we would like them to
;do bv ub it's one of the hardest tasks
.In life, isn't it?

j
Industrial School

; Boys are Recaptured

Earl Harton and Kenneth Slimmer- -

ill. who escaped from the state indus-
trial school Thursday afternoon, were
captured last night by Deputy Sheriff
Dick Wootcn. For two days the boys
had evaded the officers, narrowly es-

caping arrest on two occasions.

iSALT LAKERS TO MEET

i CLEIELJI BOARD OF

THE li 0S0E1

Reprcscnlalves from various club3
of Salt. Lake will form a reception

j committee to meet members of the
Cleveland board of trade at Ogden,
March 3, and escort them to Salt Lake,
according to an announcement mado
yesterday at the Commercial club.
Members of the Commercial club, no-
tary club, Kiwanis club and other or-

ganizations will make up the commit-- i

cc.
A special luncheon has been arrang-

ed for the visitors at noon Wednesday.
March 3.. at the Commercial club.
Automobiles will bo furnished by club
members and will be at the disposal of
the visitors during the entire stay hern
it was announced

i Anita Wfeey Guilty

of Criminal Syndicalissu
OAKLAND, Cal.. Feb. 21 A prdict

of guilty was returned tonight by a
jury which tried Miss Anita Whitne.
social worker, writer and lecturer, on
a charge of criminal syndicalism. The
Jury was out more. than five hours.

Miss Whitney was the first woman
arrested in California Minder a
which quakes It a felony to advocate
violence as a means of accomplishinc
a political or idustrial change.

It was admitted by the defense dur-
ing the trial that Miss Whitney was a
member of the communlts labor party
but it was denied that she or the party

jr.dvocntcd violence.
The verdict found Miss Whitney

guilty of but one of five counts con-

tained in the complaint, that of "being
a member qf a criminal syndicalism
organization."

Girls Advised Not to j

Powder for Picture,1

! ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.. Feb. 2.
j

Will II. Towlcs, of D. C.
i acl:lr?sslng: thp annual convention ol i

lth' Photographers' Association of the
j Middle Atlantic Slates, here loda

that if girl:, want to look heau-itifu- l

in a photograph they must no'
der their faces. He said powderjpov

flattens tho expression and obliterates
the lines necessary to bring out boauty

and character when posing for a pho

to?rph.
' They might look a whole lot better

wit.'iout a shiny nose to tho buraan eye

but not to the eye of the camera," he

added. j


